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soitcly reiiiriland assumne bis rightful autitbr- 'sel vant i n i îbh pirables, IlGixi s so strict
ity. ilh I d xvei ciiipIeiýeh ni 'n

2. Wi iiiii irrelotis n kil iii Jesois eaves usetiiig, (-ee joib 21. 1 5 ;I M11 1.)
into the iur i lors baseil on ai tuai hîstuiry a.i vi iii ingii~i \Vhit.tiiiiske! Ile
hi, wii il exlirtioijii ti lis followers, sv s0ofCî,i
slîriiuxu tliein iii sdi tt they have 10 ýet ý3l.i oilvi nieet the King sîlien he
îlicir iiiiilv iqiriî nuw s 01,1 the giuury of the tetii il? AUl iiii,t teider ui; ,în a.iurn. 10
kingdiiii, but its serviie. ni the friturie re. fin. An ac( iiîiun of %sIli t? Ofi etr;tliiiig;
%varil, but tire lîresent iluy. X'irv the e ai e if iou eîîîriiv a fieuîd with ten dl i.tr,, will
greit hîîîî,îrs and liîweî s t be bestossed you be s îuiîivd if he accu.cins fiîr nîne
uriou hîs fa,îîiftl servant,- ciles "and dollars and nînetî -niiie cents? r Xil you
provinces to bc governeil, (figures wbîcb deseî ve a renvard ? Pauiil knew he diii not,î
siuggestion s wonilerfnl spheies of blesserl (i Cor. 15. 90 ; lTiit. i. 15 ; ciiîîp. Llke
service in tire world t0 contie ;) but first the 17. la ;) aiid yet he expected One (2 [lin. 4.
capaciiy of is servants ii't be tested-one 8> why ? Ifec use Christ is a generious
might be fit te be Ilorver live cites " who tîlastel, and gives more tirait ejîher wie de-
coulîl not wield " aîîthoriîy river ten." So sire or deserve
the 'p Iundo' îale giveli themn, to sec how-
thev will 0Use thern. And it wouid be qite BEHEAN METHODS.
consistent with the actual course of God's 11111.1. fi ', Ille r~ h.I..a M.d he
providence if (as belore suggested) vie coi- C..
bined the two parabies. and said that he Notice the diffdrence between the Parable
seho malles is "pound " into ten twill, even of the P-ounds and that of the talents, (MI.ît.
in thîs woîld, receive tire Il flue talents," and 25. 14-30 :) (i) In tîme of deliver). ; (2) In
he who makes bis pound int fîve tbe " two characters ; (3) In endowmients; (4) 1 re-
talents"Ileach min according to his several wards ; (s) In aims .. Draw fromn the class
ability ;" entering atIclagth, eacb in the the pictuies of the parabte :(i) The kintg;
measîlte of his capaciîy, into Ilthe joy of bis (2) The fàiîhful servants ;(31 Tire uîifàitful
Lord." ~ sei vnt ; (4) The enemies..Note (i)

What are our " pourds,î and or Iltal- What Christ experts of his followers ;(2)
ents ?" One might say that the Ilpound," What Christ promises bis fullowers ;(3)
being the saine to each servant, is what we Wshat Chrit's enemies must expect.
aIl have, (we Christians,) knowledge of the Teacbungs concerning Christ's kîngdom.
Gospel, membership in the Church, etc., (Sec Adîlitional Practical Lessons.). Con-
and that the Iltalents,"~ being varied in cerning the final account. (Sec Analytîcal
number, are the gifts and opportunittes and Biblîcal Outline.).. .. ILLUSTRATIONS.
given us in God's providence. ButI for the Opportunity is the manna spread on the
purpose of oar practical application it is ground wbich must be apprîîpliated and
scarcely needful te distinguish se closely. prepared in order to become of any benelit.
Raîher IeI us lay stress on these tbree points :.... The crop of wheat stored iv the cellar

1. IlWhat hast thou that thou didst no t decays ; thaet s pread oxt on the grouvd re-
receive?" (l'aul's question, i Cor. 4. 7.) torns an buxdred fold. Mari who hid
Robert and George drop pennies into the bînk-notes in the earth, and afterwards
missloxary box Robert received bis penny fîîund thens decayed. . . . Accountab lîîy-
front is imother on purpose t0 put it in ; Daîniel \Vebiter's remnark : "The sublîîîîeoî
George earned bis ;which of îhem gave bis thoughlt of loy fle bas been my personal
ovin? Neither did Who gave Roblert his resputisibility t0 God." .. Rew.îrd ibte
kixwi mollies ? Wbo gave George bii story of a noble inho was împrisoxed for
healîh, sirength, skiif, litre, to earn wages? entering mbt a conspiracy with a prince te
As King Da.vid said, (i Chron 29. 14 )'l Ail ob miv a thione ; afîerward, wben the prince
tbîxg., cone te Thee, ai'd of Tbîîîe con bave became king, hi0 chains sucre weighed, aîîd
ire given Tbee." Nay, even sue ourselves, as muu.h gold by wei.ht suas bestuwed upon
bodies, seuîls, spirits, beloxg t0 God-I not himi.
our ovinî"-by bis creatiox, (Psa. 100. 3,) and References. FOSTER'S PROcîng 2072,
hy redeînpîion. i Cor. 6. 19, 20 2152, 3650, 5579, 6960, 9276, 10780, 11894.

2. Whatarevoudoing suiîh your"pounds," POE 1 ICAL.: 2830, 3893. FRELOISN liThe
ynîîr Iltalents ? ' Do you îhink, as the mitan pouid,' 785; VIdlmables wrapped iii clothes,
with the ose talent doubtless thouight, 'I1 263.
can do noîhing, I bave so little ." 'rhînk of P.Imsry a..d I.R.rmedgîie.
the Jewish m.îid, (2 Kings 5.) tbe suidosu of h1 M. V. M.
Zîrephaih, (i Kings 17,) ite widow ot jeru. REVtcw. RýcaIl the îsuo special teacb.
salem, (Mlark 12,) the lad wiîh the boaves, ings. Pray often, axd pray humbly, and
(John 6.) Do you say, lîke the slotbful i d:a-.w front cass the Isue plirables on prayer.


